
Let me introduce you to Bobble, she is a young pixie and she lives in the fantasy tree, in the 
fantasy wood (more about that later).Bobble is a girl, she has an assistant bunny called BunBun. 
She also owns a magic banana, which helps her along the way . BunBun is a small bunny. He 
mostly sleeps the whole day, although he is very intelligent.  
 
Now to the fantasy wood and tree. The tree is home to all the best fantasy characters.Bobble lives 
on the 99th floor, her house is very neat and there are lots of books because Bobble is a pixie with 
a lot of questions.The wood has a magical barrier that can open. 
 
Bobble being Bobble sometimes goes outside the barrier .She did today. 
“Oh BunBun I always love being outside of fantasy wood,” Bobble said. 
“Well Bobble it isn’t very safe!” BunBun replied. 
“Oh well.”she said. 
They always just sit there looking into the blue. Eventually Bobble decides to go back. 
At the entrance of the tree was a box.The fantasy tree leader is retiring. 
“You know what this means.” Bobble told BunBun. 
“I’m running for leader!” 
She filled out a slip ; put it in the box.she climbed up to her house ; she settled down for the night. 
 
The next morning, she woke up and everyone was rushing around and it was really stressful so as 
usual she and BunBun went out the barrier.This time it felt different, they took a breath of fresh air 
and went back in. This time they couldn’t get back in because the barrier had been shut, so no 
soul could get in or out for there was news that the evil spirits awakening. 
“On no!”Bobble said. 
“Oh no indeed!” BunBun said. 
“What’s that?”she asked. 
“What’s what?”BunBun said.Bobble had said this because there was a small dot approaching. 
Then BunBun told Bobble it was a gargoil (I know this is not the correct spelling of gargoyle ;that is 
how you spell it in fantasy land). 
“We are gargoils and we are attacking!”said the ugly gargoils 
“We are not scared of you!” Bobble yelled. 
“Yes we are.” BunBun whispered to Bobble. 
      
The gargoils tried to get in but they just banged into the forcefield; they just flew away screaming 
and crying . 
“That was easy!”said BunBun. 
“I know a way back in come on!” Said Bobble. 
The way Bobble knew back in was on the other side of the  beautiful, ginormous wood. So they 
had to travel all the way around the wood. After hours of travelling they finally got there.  
They snuck back in. 
 
There was the leader ceremony going on where the new leader was picked. Bobble was really 
nervous. 
“You’ll be picked!BunBun told her.  
“The new leader is! Bobble!” Yelled the fantasy councilman. 
There was a massive cheer and Bobble hugged BunBun so tight he almost pooped. 
Bobble’s first declaration was... 
“I declare a massive celebration party!” 
BunBun even crowd surfed at the GOGLEBOOS concert. 
 
 
 

The End 

 


